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1JY HOKEIt imOS.,
I'iihIIhIrth and Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

Ily Mail.
Dally Journal, ono month .... 35c
Dally Journal, throo months ..$1.00
Dally Journal, Ono year 4,00
Weekly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

Ily Carrier.
Dally Journal, per month .... COc

HOW TO 'MAKE A BODY OV A
LIMB,"

Shnkcsponro urged pooplo to
"LEAHN TO MAKE A BODY OP A
LIMB" to montally construct tho
wholo of ii man, n claim, nn ontor-prlB-O,

a plan nn Institution from a
frngmont, nn Inkling, a hint.

Most of tho world's people hnvo
loarnod this lesson, in somo degree
Seeing a limb which should ho hn
lindorslzo(l body, tho avorngo person
now-nday- a dccUnes to credit an

statement Hint tho body to
which It bolonga Is really of Titanic
nlzot

Itondera of nowspnpora havo bo-cot- no

ndopta at this art of construct
Ing n body from a limb. Especially
la thla truo of thoso who read

It la no longer poa-Hlb- lo

for a store to croato tho tmproa-Blo- n

of IllflNKHfl AND IMPORT-ANO- E

AND ENTERPRISE If tho
ntoro'a ndvcrtlBomont WHICH IS
THE "LIMB" TIIH RI5ADERS SEE

Is smnll. Inadequate, spasmodic,
tinmngnotlo, unalurlng.

If a big storo Is content with an
ndvortlslng appropriation and enm-pnlg- n

which would bo ndoquato only
for n Hinall store tho big storo will
bo THOUOHT of ns a small storo It

will bo loglcnlly constructed Into a
Htoro.

THE SHRKWD MERCHANT SEES
TO IT THAT HIS ADVERTISING:
SHOWINO IN THE NEWSPAPER
IS PROPORTIONED TO HIS
STORE'S IMPORTANCE IN THE
COMMU.N'ITV ho that tho most
rnsunl rondor, ncoustoinoil to "mnko
n body of a limb," mny also, with
nbsoluto cortalnty, "MAKE A STORE
FROM AN AD."

- o
"KTORE-EXPI.OREUS- ."

Store oxplorlng Is now thu serlotiR
tnsk of ovory woman of many men.
Tho "shopping tide" Is running at
the full.

Efiontlnlly tho snmo tnsk wolglm
upon ovory shopper tho task of
1'I N III NCI tho thing noedwl or want-

ed, and of finding It PRICED WITH.
IN REACH.

It In a problem nono of tho dny'a
business Ih or more cnnsonjionoo.
In Its solution tho shopper lias learn-
ed to roly largely upon tho, holy of
tho store ads. Those, studied at
homo before tho shopping trip Is un-

dertaken, constitute tho shopper's
chart. eompnsH, guldo, tlnuMnblo,

So Unit while this Is tho day of
tho storo explorer, It la equally THE
DAY OV THE AD. HEADED.
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MAN AND HIS FAULTS,

(From tho Chicago ItoconMlorald.i
Hvnry ninn hn his fnults. but no

man has ns ninny as his wlfo thinks
ho has.

O"'
Hurt Curo for Pile.

Rolling IMlo produce moisture riw
CAVUHltchlriK. this form, as well as
Blind, Rleodlng or Protruding Plloa
aro cured by Dr. Pllo
Remedy. Stops Itching mil blood-

ing, Absorbs tumors. SOo a Jar, at
druggists, or sent by mall. Treatise
froo, Wrlto mo about your case. Dr.
llosanko, Phlla, Pa,
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SAVING IS THE SURE ROAD

TO WEALTH.

A THOUSAND MEN WIN A

COMPETENCE BY QUIETLY

SAVING THEIR SPARE MONEY

WJll.HK ONE OUTS RICH UY

SINGULATION AND

8CHKMK8.

OPKN A HAVINGS ACCOUNT

with us jmn vKinrnt uwv
LARLY A FAMT Ol l'OVK

KAKN1NGS AN XQVH FUTUKK

19 AUKK,,
I

ot

rwiaiT WfchaiiainT fltmk.
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Well, Hearst gavo tho other fel-

low a run for hla monoy. .

V -

Did you notice that It has
sprinkled recently? '

a

Now, that everyone knows tho
country Is safe, and tho secretory
will nrococd to call the roll, and tho
usual order of business will bo tnk- -

en up.

Amcrlcnns think they aro not
"tondles," but still the press associa
tion telegraphs all over tho country
tho fact that John D. Rockefeller, J.
P. Morgan and other robber barons
voted at tho New York election, and
also gave tho tlmo nnd place, and
they told how they had to stand In

lino for ton minutes, Just llko a
common citizen.

MrB. Stuyvesant Flab, Joador of
Now York's 400, has entered tho lists
to aid her husband to retain control
of tho Illinois Control. It is claimed
that sho will turn somo of tho high
socloty pooplo down, and wlpo them
off her visiting list, If they get nnugh
ty. nnd do not compol tholr ro- -

spoctlvo hubbies to vote for Fish,
nnd this would bo sad.

A dispatch stales that Cassto Chad
wick Is ngaln In tho public oyo. This
being truo tho public need not go

digging after Bomo othor follow's
moto.

BENSON GOES IlY FREIGHT.

Secretary of State-ele- ct Orders a
Cab to Reach Depot and Gets

ExprcnH Wagon.

Among tho scores of pcoplo who
woro Btrnndcd In this city, by reason
of tho Snntlnm brldgo washout, and
tho consequent Interruption of rnll-wa- y

trafllc, wns Socrotnry of Stato-olo- ct

F. W. BonBon, who wns oxcood-Ingl- y

anxious to return to his homo
In Roseburg, but could got no satis-
faction aa to tho possibility of getting
ovor tho gap. About 0 o'clock this
morning ho was Informed thnt ho
could probnbly catch tho local pas-Bong- or

train which wns duo to nr-rl- vo

In a very few minutes, nnd
would probably turn horo'nnd go

haok. Ho Immediately gnvo an or
der for n cnb to ninlco tho run against
tlmo to tho depot, but, botng unnblo
to HQnuru accommodations ot this
sort, ho was obliged to onllut tho
Horvloos of nn oxpress wngon, and
tho way. ho wont'to tho pnsirongor
depot wasn't alow, oquallng his spood
In running for olllco. Ho wns tho
ploture of absoluto dlsmist and dis
appointment, whan soon upon 'tho
Htroots again nn hour Inter, and
stated that It was all n mlstnko about
tho train going buck from this point.

O"

MIbs Mary M. Sullivan, of Wnplnl-tl- a,

uonr Tho Dalles, died Tuesday
of typhoid fevor.

O- -

Tho deal by which D. J. Wlnslow,
of Uolso, has obtnluvd control of tho
etilobrutud Oxbow tunnel proposition
nnd power plant' on tho Snake rlvor
was olosod Tuesday. This Is one of

, tho lnrgost onterprlses ever undor- -

takon In tho Northwest, and will do-vul-

some of tho uroatost mining
properties In Eastern Oregon.
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A Whole

Medicine

Chest.

A tottl or BRAN'S
KINS OAOTUS OIL
in Hint ot tnnrttacy
ttu miar dllw.

PROF. DEAN'S

KINO CACTUS 6IL

Will 6t tb wont bilbcJ wire eu with- -

out leaving acar if UMilati. VT

Ut tbounit ot lutimobUlt Ul f ror
thUttcb KYrrowroniTitoekhUt
kp II dm4, tor It It ptUt wt tot

cuU, rrln, brultti, 0)4 x4, wUU,
or younK, Uruf md MI falU, !.

KIH OAOTIMI.UllrTMatiU
tor lUlnitttU ot Ui Uow rc. Hl-- i

tt(U4 i KOtfetB, pi tA 9J Hi
tittlt k wi84 tnMa IB b4tlo HS

(Mihx 4raUUU Umc4 Itbt.HuJtl aovtfctt4 c. Kat vnaUi i

It jvar 4riiUl cwot nffif T"" H
aUNKY A KOBAIB, tllMMi !

rot mu it
O. W, rtJTJTAM C,
1SS NeU

JULUNaL NUMWiCt

SOME
MARION

GIRL

Will Visit the Jamestown Ex-

position Next Year As the .

Journal's Guest

Norfolk, Portsmouth, Newport
Nows, Hampton, and Old Point
Comfort, tho exposition cities, are
located on tho shores ot Hampton
Roads, within twenty minutes' ride
of tho exposition grounds by rail
and water.

The City of Norfolk.
Geographical situation and tho

fortunes of war havo combined to
givo Norfolk promlnonco. Tho slto
of Norfolk was closo to tho Btrong--
ost currents of colonial, revolution-
ary nnd seceaslonnl activity. Tho
first whlto men known to havo visit-
ed tho city of Norfolk woro mombors
of an expedition dispatched to Amor-le- a

by Sir Wnlter Raleigh In 1C85
"Norfolk Towno" was founded on tho
10th of August, 18C2. In tho early
chronicles It is related that a stock- -

ado wns built to protect tho town
against Indian attacks. Tho Nor-

folk of today is rcplcto with historic
nnd romlnlscont fonturca. It has
In tho Norfolk academy ono of tho
finest Doric specimens oxtant. This
building la ono hundred yenra old.
Tho moat historic structuro In tho
town Is old St. Paul's church, orect-o- d

In 1730, twlco flrod on by tho
British, nnd still retaining Imbedded
In Its falls a sholl fired by Lord Dun-moro- 's

floot, Janunry 1, 1770. Nor-

folk Is surrounded by Interesting
fortifications, nnclent churches nnd
othor buildings. It Is cosmopolitan;
n good plnco to llvo in and n good
plnco In which to mnko a living. It
has boatlful residences and blocks
of mngniricont business houses, mod-
ern hotola nnd uncqunllcd tran'spor-tntlo- n

facilities.
Portsmouth.

Opposlto tho city ot Norfolk, sep-

arated by tho Elizabeth rlvor, Is tho
busy city of Portsmouth, noted for
Its commercial and soclnl activity.
Beautiful homos and modorn busi-
ness tostlfy to its worth. Nonr tho
city is tho Norfolk navy yard, which
was burned nnd blown up by tho
louorni troops in 1802 nnd rebuilt
by tho confoderntos. Thoro aro Im-

mense dry docks, machinory Bhops
of nil kinds usoful In ship construc-
tion, barracks and pnrado grounds.
BohIiIqs tho pallors from tho ships
nnd tho mnrlnes who nro quartorod
lioio, 3000 mon find stondy employ-
ment In tho ynrd, whloh has prob-
ably cost ovor $20,000,000. Tho
groat Unltod States naval hospital,
whoro ngod and disabled Jncklos of
tho navy aro troatod ot tho govorn-mont- 'a

oxponso, Is not far distant.
Portsmouth wns founded undor Its
prosont nnmo In 17G3.

Tomorrow wo will toll you about
Newport News nnd Hampton. Evory
day something will bo glvon rolntlvo
to tho points of lntoro8t which our
Jamostown cnndldato will visit.
Help you cholco by giving hor your
subscription to Tho Captlal Journal
and tho Pacific Northwost. Tho
Journal for six months, nnd tho
Northwost ono yoar cost ?2.00, which
will bo rountod ns ono voto. Tho
young lady In Marlon county secur
ing tho largest numbor of votes will
bo doomed tho cholco for tho trip.
All oxpensos paid, Any Marlon
county girl can ontor tho contost.

o .

TO AVOID BIG RUSH.

Attorney General Asks Legislators
to Send In Proposed Questions i

Before the Session,

In order to avoid, ns much ns pos-

sible, tho usual rush ot Inqulrlos for
opinions upon propacd bills Incident
to tho convening ot tho legislature
upon' hla offlco, Attorney General
Crawford hns caused , circular lot-t- or

to bo printed nnd ho will send
copies of tho same to all of thq mem
bers ot tho noxt session asking oach
ono to kindly send In all Inquiries
ns boou as possible before tho legis-

lature convenes In order that ho
might give, them proper considera-
tion and not bo composed to rendor
wu opinion upon an Important ques-

tion against tlmo, aa has boon tho
caso at previous Missions.
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Sam Dolan, nn Albany boy, and a
formvr O. A, C. athlete, is at Notro
Dame this year, An Illinois paper
oredlta him with being tho best
tackle in that staU. Ho waa In tho
gamo Saturday against tho Michigan
Agricultural College, Notre Dame
wlaalaif by score of 5 to 0. Dolaa
rclv a fMKil weatloa for yard--

StaJc News
Albany's Chlntown Is to bo sold,

Tho citizens of East Portland, want
COO new flro hydrants put In.

Tho now Catholic church at Lyons

was dedicated Sunday.
F. Back, a wealthy Chinese mer-

chant of Portland, will wed Sold
Suoy Houng, a refugeo from the San
Francisco Chinatown, tonight.

. The Crown-Columb- ia Pulp & Pa-

per Company, of Oregon City, were
lined $50 and $48,70 costa Tuesday

for dumping sawdust and waBto pa-

per into tho Willamette rlvor.
The Albany Athletic Club's foot-

ball team has disbanded, having

been beaten In ovory game played

this season.
Tom Oborlo, a woll-know- n actor,

who has played to hundreds of peo-pl- o

on tho coast, died of tuberculosis
In Arizona last week.

Allen Floyd, of Athena, was found
dead In his bed Saturday, having
boon Buffocntod whllo In a drunken
condition.

Tho first gamo of tho State Bas-

ketball Leaguo will bo ployed In

Portland between tho Multnomah
Club and tho Salem Y. M. C. A. De-

cember 15th,
Tony Andorson, an 'Astoria man,

who was shot by Martin Borg at
that placo ten days ago, died Tues-

day from tho Injuries received.
David B. Ogdcn, United Stntea en-

gineer In chargo of Willamette Im-

provements, was In Corvnllla tho
,paBt wook, and will goo that moro
Improvements nro made on tho up-p- or

rlvor.
I Joseph Balrd was found dead In

his homo on Ingram island, near uor-valll-s,

Sundny morning. Tho old
mnn has rosldod on tho Island for 20
years, and wns a well-know- n flguro
nbout Corvallla.

Charles E. Hughes, tho nowly-olccte- d

govornor, of Now York, was
In Corvnllls In 1893, when ho enmo
n nn nHnrnnv fnr tlin THnlr faction

jot bond holders to buy tho Oregon
Pacific railroad.

J, A. Cnvltt, a formor citizen of
Pendleton, died at Portland Thurs-
day of paralysis. Ho was a ploneor
of this stnto and had been n member

jof tho Odd Follows' lodgo for CO

yenra.
Louis A. Motzgcr, ono of tho plon-o- cr

stock mon of Baker county, dlod
at Baker City Saturday, as tho result

,of cancer of tho liver, of which ho
hns bcon n long continued sufferer.

K. C. Eldrldgo, manager ot tho
croamory company oporatlng at Day-

ton, Indppondonco, Cottngo Orovo,
Eugene and Jefferson, hns his oyo
on Albany for a mammoth croamory
establishment.

Driven by hunger from tho fnst-U0- 88

of tho Caucados, n largo num-

bor of hours havo como out ot tho
foothills, nnd nro doing much dam-ag- o

In tho orchards.
All tho principal stores In Pendle-

ton woro closed Tuosdny nftornoon,
In order to vlow tho ono-hn- lt mllo of
model road being built undor tho di-

rection of tho government exports,
on Whlto Horso, two miles enst ot
Pendleton.

Falling Olf of Cuban Trade.
Havana, Nov. 8. Tho customs

receipts whloh hnvo shown n month-
ly falling off of nbout $100,000 nro
still declining, Trado In tho country
Is at n standetlll.

Prevent
Headache
We want you to know that
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills pre-
vent as well as relieve head-
ache, and that they leave no
bad after-effect- s. We assure
you that if taken when you
first discover indications of an
attack, they will drive it away,
and thus not only save you the
misery and distress, but the
weakening influence of pain
upon yout system. Used in
this way the attacks become
less frequent, and eventually
entirely disappear. They re-
lieve pain by strengthening the
nerves and overcoming the
turbulent, excited condition,
which is the cause of pain.

"Wo used Dr. Miles' Antl-PaJ- n Pills
In our family for rtve years, and Iwould not Ilka to do without them.Before I found this remedy l wouldhave spells of sick headach bo severo
that I would bo prostrated tor as
swnf as it hour at a time. Ttso
AftU-Pai- n Mils stop the, pain In afuw ixtlnutos. I havo a great deal ofneural U around tho heart, and thorain PUls also rUvo that I now
Uko them when I think I will havoan attack, and they stop it rUthtthen. I also notlco that I do not havotheao PflU nearly ao frequently aa

MRS. ROSA A. CUnRJER.
Kal&tnaxoo, Mick.

aV. Mil' Antt.Paln Pills aro Mid byyw JruwUt, who will ouaranUf tfctIM.! ?ickl M . M ftm. a M.run your immv,m , at . How mm U iHtMl

I Madkil Co., Ettduct, Id
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Satisfaction
No Pflxoa No Ooujm

Mo Gfookery

Never in Bu!

1, 2, 2V2 and nd

Tins Only

J, A. Folger & Co.
San Francisco
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1 BLACK SATEEN WAISTS
OPEN IN FRONT

Large line just received in latest
style sateen waists, large sleeves,

front neatly trimmed alternately

with three rows embroidery and

four rows of fine pleating. Made

of good quality, mercerized sateen.

K$1.00
1 Rostein & Greenhaum

298-30- 0 Commercial St.
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ARE
YOU
LIGHT
WISE?

vr

' N

.A storo or plnco of business which Is not lighted by ElcctrlcliJ

lias "let down tho bars" to tho. Inroads of competitors.

Xo inntter Iiow complete nnd flno your stock Is, tho ltnprop

lighting and worso ventllntlon of your storo will turn away

probable purchasers a great nuiny more tlmn you imaguio

Tlio Fall trndo In tho majority ,'o( cases Is Ui.it part of the yV

buslueos which is greatest In amount and jproflt. l'hcro U R"

tlmo between uow and, tho first of November to wire for Elee

Light or to erect an Electric Sign.

Sold

An electrically lighted Interior and exterior are Just as

sary for successful storo trado as the right lino or goods and clef

salespeople. Oar reduced rates for current oa meter basis ft
use of Electricity wlthU tho reach of every storekeeper.

the truth about costs; our representative with facts and

Is at your service.

Portland General Electric 0
SALEM, OREGON

' i 1$ A

a


